
Used in over 500 senior care communities and hospitals since 2017 

Pro
The first wearable device for urinary incontinence



What is it?

How it works

DFree Pro is a non-invasive wearable device that 
monitors the bladder and sends notifications 
when it’s time to go to the bathroom.

DFree Pro is designed for use by hospitals, 
skilled nursing and senior care communities 
to provide residents and patients with timely 
toileting care.

Avoiding accidents and getting to the bathroom 
on time is a constant concern for all. DFree 
Pro sends the caregiver advance notifications 
so he/she can help a patient/resident get to 
the bathroom in ample time. DFree Pro also 
supports self-toileting by predicting when to 
go to the bathroom.

DFree Pro monitors the monitors patients’/residents’ bladder, predicts when 
the bladder is full, and sends alerts to go to the bathroom.

DFree Pro uses a harmless 
and non-invasive ultrasound 

sensor to monitor  
the bladder.

Simply secure the ultrasound 
sensor using a supplied 

medical tape to your  
lower abdomen.

DFree Pro app tracks 
changes in bladder, records 
urination timings, and sends 

alerts for bathroom visits.

Safe and non-invasive Easy to use All the data in one place

Pro



“DFree Pro’s bladder monitoring and notification features have positively 
impacted the bathroom routine of our patients with incontinence. With 
DFree Pro, our caregivers are able to know exactly when they need to take 
patients to the bathroom. This has allowed our caregivers to allocate more 
time to other activities.”
Kazu Kotani, Administrator,
OC Kaigo Homes (Residential care facility for seniors in Laguna Hills, California)

Features

Access patient/resident 
data remotely via 
Internet enabled devices 
including smartphones, 
tablets and laptops.

DFree Pro app can 
track multiple patients/
residents on a single 
screen so you know 
which patients need 
toileting care.

DFree Pro website can 
show  patients’/residents’ 
urination timings at a 
glance using a chart.

Care providers can 
record time and types 
of toilet care provided 
for each bathroom visit.

Track multiple patients

Detailed analysis

Remote monitoring

Record care activities

Pro

Bladder Sensor WiFi Base Station Remote Data Access



Allows care providers to deliver 
assistance at the right time

Enables better communication by knowing 
when they need care providers’ support

Care providers know which patients need 
to go, and when, and have more time for 
other activities

www.dfreeus.biz/dfreepro 833-DFREE US (833-337-3387) 
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Empowering people with incontinence to live without worries.
DFree can help millions of seniors and people with disabilities who have to manage 
the challenges of incontinence every day. We believe that having control of your 
senses is the key to independence and living your life to the fullest.

OUR MISSION

Up to 30% reduction* in overall 
care time provided

Up to 50% reduction* in cost of 
diapers and pads used

Increase in enthusiasm to participate in 
regular daily activities

Increases confidence in patients, by 
having better control of their senses

Allows your residents and patients to live 
without worries

EFFICIENT CARE IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIVING

COST REDUCTION MORE CONFIDENCE

IMPROVED QUALITY OF CARE BETTER COMMUNICATION

IMPROVED PATIENT RELATIONSHIPS INDEPENDENT LIFESTYLE

What are the benefits?

Contact Us for a FREE Trial

Pro

Pro

Benefits for Care Providers Benefits for Patients
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Specifications
Main Unit 
(Transmitter) 3.27˝(W) x 3.15˝(D) x 1.3˝(H) 2.56

2.13˝(W) x 1.38˝(D) x 0.48˝(H)

Lithium-ion  
rechargeable battery

Approx. 24 hours of use
(Fully charged in 4 hours)0.64

Size (inches) Weight (oz) Power supply Battery duration

Sensor

DFree is not a medical device and is not intended to be used in the diagnosis, prevention, or treatment of diseases or medical conditions.

* Results based on use in senior care communities. Results may vary.


